
HOUSE....:.No. 258.

[lntroduced, on leave, by Mr. Stebbins, of Boston.]

RESOLVE

Concerning the Distribution of the Report of John Milton Earle,
Commissioner.

Resolved ,
That the secretary of the Commonwealth, be

directed to furnish copies of the Report of John Milton Earle,
Commissioner, appointed under the Act of April six, eighteen
hundred and fifty-nine, concerning the Indians of the Com-
monwealth, to the following persons for distribution among
the several tribes of Indians, as follows :

Barnard C. Marchant, of Edgartown, guardian of the Chap-
pequiddic and Christiantown Indians, ten copies ; Benjamin I.
Winslow, of Fall River, guardian of the Troy Indians, five
copies ; Asher Joslin, of Webster, guardian of the Dudley
Indians, five copies ; Charles Endicott, of Canton, guardian of
the Punkapog Indians, five copies; lie my Chapin, of Wor-

€ommomoealtl) of iltaosadjusctto.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-One.



2 [April,DEPOSITS OP SAYINGS.

AN ACT
To authorize Towns and Cities to receive and invest

Savings.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled

,
and hy the authority of

the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. Any town or city of this Commonwealth,
2 a majority of whose legal voters at any regularly
3 called town meeting or election shall have voted to
4 accept this act, shall be authorized and required to
5 receive, invest and guarantee deposits of money,
6 according to its provisions, which deposits shall con-
-7 stitute a fund, to be denominated the town or city
8 savings fund, the accounts of which shall be kept
9 distinct from all other funds.

1 Sect. 2. On the payment of an entry fee of one
2 dollar, any person, by himself or a third party, shall

tHommomwcaUl) of itlassadjusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
One.


